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BROWN COMES TO HIS OWN I rier and Dean regory made ex- I and high jll mp was not up to the 
.__ ceJlent con~ratulatory speecbe r~st of the events but thc per-

WORKED SIX YEARS TO WIN which evoked great applau e I formers are evid ntly able to do 
HIS GREAT VICTORY trom the students. _\t ~hcir con - mllch b tter in them whcn pu h

E. K. Brown Greeted on His Return 
From the Northern Oratorical 

League Contest by Hundreds 
of Enthusiastic Students 

Who, wah, wah! Who, wah, wah! 
Iowa! Iowa! Who, wah, wah! 

B RO WN! 

Hundred . of enthusiastic stu· 
dents shollting the varsity yell 
with tiger for Brown, greeted Ed
win Keech Brown, victor ill the 
Northern Oratorical League con
test at Chicago, when he stepped 
off the train at the Rock Island 
depot. Brown was carried on the 
shOl1lders of his fellow-students 
to :l waiting carriagc, tbe stu
dcnts fe\1 in lint: in double file to 
escort the vicrorious orator witl). 
shout, and yells and peans of vic· 
tory to the campus. President 
G. E. :MacLean and ~he delegates 
to the Northern Oratorical 
Leagtle contest, W. E. Anderson, 
and H. E. Hadley rode in the 
carriage with Brown. 

Up the central walk drove the 
victor's carriage, an honor hereto· 
fore granted only to the western 
championship football team of 
1900 wben it returned ' from its 
victories over Michi~an and Chi

clusion, the crowd rushed for-,I d by competition. 
ward to shake the victor'S hand. 'rhe meet was Inrg ly ntt nded, 

47 being taken 10 at the ate. 
"John Bull at Work and at Thi is double the highest re-

Play" l ccipts at any previou meet. 
. .. aptain Anderson, Parsons and 

SoclOlo~y students WI1\ be m- , Ross tied for individual chaM-
terested m the lecture by Rev. I pionship. The class totals for 
J. w. Wedde1~' D. D., ?f Dav n · Chantland cup were; freshman 
port, at the 1'1rst. Bapl1 t church [mediCS, 27; lib ral arts freshman, 
We,dnesday e.~el11ng, . May 8, at 25; Ii b ral arts sophomores r 4 ; 
8 0 clock, ')n cenes 10 th East liberal arts 'eoior , /3; freshman 
End of London; or John Bull at bomeop (0· freshman dents 7 · 
~ork and at Play. II r. Weddell sophomo~e 11;edics, 7; junior la~vs: 
dIscourses of the .. scenes and 5; junior dents, 3; freshman 
events made famIliar through pharmacil-lts 2. 

~esant's, '·AI}, :orts and Condi- roo yard dash- Scarr, McCoy, 
tlOns of Men, ~,nd thr ug~ ~o. Yavorsky. I r seconds. 
5, . John Street. No ~dmlsslon 220 yard dash- McCoy, Rivers, 
wIll. be c~arged b It a . lIver col- Yavorsky. 244-5 second. 
IcctlOn WIll be taken . . Dr. W~d- 440 yard dash ·ap. Ander ·on, 
dell ha made exte~slve studlCs Briggs, Rivers. 562-5 seconds. 
on the ground for thiS lecture. Half mile run Wyant, Eng-Ii h 

Savage. 2 minutes 20 seconds. 
THREE RECORDS. BROKEN Mile rUll HandS, Wyant, Wil-

liamson. 5 minutes 6 2-5 second. 
ANDERSON, SWIFT AND ROSS l20 yard hurdles- And rson, 

THE STARS Crouch, Parsolls, 16 :1-5· 

Home Mej!t on Jowa Field Saturday 
Vastly Encouraging- Freshman 

Medics Won Chal1tland Cup"
Minnesota HOOle Meet 

Results 

220 yard hurdles- rouch, 
Howell. R imke. 29 econd . 

Pole vault - Schenck, Brackett, 
Reiroke. 9 feet 4 inches. 

High jump - Barker, Parsons, 
Schenck. 5 feet 4 1-4 inches. 

Broad jump- Ro, Parsons, 
cago. At the central steps, Three home records were beaten 
Brown \vas elevated on students' in the annual home meet held on 
shoulders and carried up the f, e . Iowa field ~aturday afternoon. 
After the cheering lJad l.Jccn Captain Anderson demolished the 
sltlpped, he said, in part: record of '72-5 in the high hurd-

hesley, 22 feet 3 inches. 
lIop, step .md jump - Ross, 

Chesley, Crouch. 43 feet I inch. 
16 pound shot put Parson, 

Swift, Haa . 3 T feet 7 inches. 
"Fellow students: A little o\'er les held by S. Ilevall since Oct

a year ago leu men were let out ober, 1895, by IPaking the dis· 
of the University of Iowa. tance in 162-5 econds. wift, 
rCheers. J We then, one and all, the steady neophyte with the 
swore revenge on tbis university. discus who throws in ordinary 
Last Friday night. when lhe re- street costume, threw the discus 

r6 pound hammer throw- Wal
ker, Berry, Donovan. 87 ft. 7 in. 

Disclls throw- Swift, Chesley, 
Haas, J 13 feet. 

Minnesota Home RecorCis 

SJ . t of th conbs w s annollnct!d, I l3 fet!t, br aking the l' cord h Jd The record made at the Min
my revenge was done. fApplansel by E. C. Hull by 6 feet 5 '-2 inch es nesota home meet Saturday were 

"I can say without hl si ati nand distancillg by I foot 10 inches I very fast, particularly in the high 
th(\t your cheers should be given the scate record held by Chan- hurdles which ties tbe record 
to Professor G-ordoJl as much as ning Smith. Ros, the broad made ill the conference met!t la t 
to me. My viet ry is as mllch jumper, by his flight of 22 feet 3 year. Iowa excelled the records 
due to Profef;sor G-orJon's efforts inches broke the most ancient in two events, the discus throw 
as to my (wn work. When Gor- record, Sa e one, 0i the list. W. and the broad jump. Iowa has a 
don came to Iowa, we were get· T. Chantland, now an attorney at two TIlile runner who ha' tre
ting laSl place regularly. His Fort Dod e and donor of the quently gone t}le two mile in ex· 
first year we got third ~ hce: this II Cbantland Clip contested for in I hibition runs in less than the 
year we 1V0n. Keep right a t lhe meet, in May. 1894, set the Minnesota time but the two mile 
\vork uncler Uordon, boys, there's home reco-rd for the broad jUlllp I run is excluded from tbe Ii t of 
a great deal there. '.1'here is no \ at 20 feet II inches, a mark that events in ~[innesota-Iowa meet 
reason why Iowa, the best state ' stood until Saturday. I next 'aturday. 
in the union, the state that pro. ', 'rhe l20 yard hurdles were ex- 'fhe Minncsota record: 
dUl.:e· the bc:st corn-fed youths in pee ted to be one of the closest roo yard daSh - Bockman, 102-5 

the world, should not wi n this I events of the day. Captain An- I seconcls. 
contest reg"ularly. )Ve have the c1erson and Crouch both having 220 yard da. h- Pierce. 233-4 
training now, we are not handi- I good re oros in the event and econds, 
capped as we were before Protes- j tbis being th first time they had 440 yard dash- Richard, 5 I 4-5 
sor . onJun came. met. Anderson led from the seconds. 

"Finally, I want to say you start however and finished with- Half mile rl1n~Murphey, 2: 13 

can't win this contest without l out any crowding at the la t burd- Mile run - Harold on, 5 :01. 

work I confess I have for six : 11::8. Crouch fan a clo·e cuntest I 'rwo mile run - liar IdsOll, 
years had the idea of writing my I with Parsons who led until the I r :59 1-2. 

oration for this contest. 'l'brou~b ~ iast hnrdle was reached, when 120 yard hurdles- Bockman, 
much chaffing and joking, I have Crouch ran into the tape second 154-5 seconds. 
~ept steadi l y at work at it. It's I in the race. Better work was ex- 220 yard hurdles -Bockman, 
long work that cI,unts. ·You ' pee ted of Wyant in the distance 27 1-4 seconds. 
can't win this contest in a mflnth runs. He took the half mile High jump - McPherson, 5 
or a year. It is only through ill slow time and lost the mile feet 5 inche . 
time and work you can hope to run through fear that Williamson, Broad jUl11p - Crossette, 21 feet 
win. who set the pace fast for the first 23-4 inches. 

"I thank you very much for your half mile, would beat hin out. Pole vault- Pierce, 10 feet (ex-
reception. of me. I think you Hands came out first by a good hibition record 10 feet 6 inches.) 
ought to do a ll11ICh for Profes- lead. He cou ld have reduced the ::;hot put - Harsh, 34 feet 6 in. 
sor Gordon." ['ontinued ap- tim e several sE'conds had he wish- Hammer tbrow-LaFans, 109 
planse I ed. The ShOWUlg in the shot feet 9 inches. 

President MacLean, Dean Cllr-, put, hl»lTlJnet throw, low hurdles, Disclls- LaFans, 106 feet 5 in. 
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DOE IS OFF THE NINE 

PITCHER CUT CLASSES AFTER 
MAKING THE TEAM 

Story Family Play. Coe Tomorrow and 
Then Starts on Ten Day Trlp- Du 

Boil Leads the Battin, Llst
Team Neither Very Good 

nor Very Bad 

W f; are the jolly ba eball team, I 

From lowa, the dear, the old, 
We sometime can't bat, we often 

can't field, 
And we don't always play al we're 

told, . 
But we're not so bad II we might be 
And that', pretty good, you lee. 

Chorus or the Varsity Nine. 

The disqualification of Voe, the 
bcst batter and pitcher on the 
team becau. e of deficiency in cIa 
tanding has a tad per gl m 

ov r the baseba\1 prospect than 
ha yet enveloped them. D 
deficiency was in \lot attending 
lab rntory work in the d ntat col
lege to sucb an ext nt that he be
come back in hi w rk. Inquiry 
at th dental college shows that 
Doc has not E itcnded laboratory 
Illuch thlS term, and ha · probably 
cut it pr tty regularly i e mak
ing tbe baseball team. It i P -
sibl , if he is a good mechanic, 
to make tip the deficiency b f re 
the end of the prin term by 
hard work. 

After playing N bra. ka tpdny 
and Coe tomorr w, the ' t ry 
family will leave n its ten day 
trip to the north and east. 

'1'he team which \ ill repre·sent 
Iowa on rbis trip is n jther very 
good nor very b d. It will 
win some victorie and, barri\l~ 
miracles, will meet with 0111e de
feats. It h . day ' when few of 
the batters are able to win hits. 
In about every gam, me in
ning seems to'oo el cted for the 
field r to go to pi ces. • orne 
of tbe players are b und to sub
stantiate the statements of the 
higbly respected D an of colleges 
who yesterday noon t ld the stu
dents of the university that there 
is no brain-work in ba 'eball. But 
on the whole, the team L a promis
ing one and if no further accidents 
happen to it, bids fair to become 
a fine one before the s ason is 
out. 

The batting averages of the 
elij.!'ible players on the nine to 
date are: 

G AR R H P 

Du Bots 16 40 4 10 250 
tory 8 34 5 7 106 

Van de Steeg to 36 9 7 T94 
Burns 8 34 5 7 17 6 
Miles 5 7 3 '43 
Coad 9 36 7 5 140 

hearer 10 40 6 5 125 
Vo 7 19 4 2 105 
Dye 8 30 6 3 100 
Rice 5 18 05 6 
Ha~Tey, Scarr, Putnam, Red-

mond and Mo have averages of 
.000. 

The fielding average : 
utfielders-Mos., I JOOO, carr 

1,000, Burns .842, Dye .786, Coad 
·754· 

In fielders- SbearEj, 1 b, .933 ; 
Van de Steeg, :zb, .930; Coad, ss, 
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• Suits prIng 
COMPRISING 

'1'UE VIDETTE-REPORTER 
Thirty-fourth Year 

THE S. U. I. QUILL 
Elnenth Year 

IUIt ... I."hl.! 

FRED C DRAKE. 
Ed/urI 

R. A. COOK R. J. BANNISTER 
H. E. SPANGLE.R C. A. NEWMAN 

R. B. Hunt 
Mary A. Wilson 
Fr. M. Pratt 

J. F. Kun. 
Ella B. Parsons 

In the recent oratorical5!ontest 
Chica~o showed herself to be the 
same hard loser that she ever was 
and when Iowa and Mit1nt!sota 
filed past her in the race for hon
ors she could not refrain from 
displaying her bad temper and 
her hissing propensities. We re
cognize that these same propensi
ties have had ample occasion for 
exerci&e during the past few years 
but it would seem that after bav
ing been beaten so regularly in 

T HA T appeal to stylish dressers 
because of superior tailoring, correct style 
and accurate fit- and to the man who wears 

his only suit all the time because of the unusual value 
we give- greater variety than any other store. 

Worthy Suits, the satisfactory kind-

$7.50 to $22 .• 50 
M. Mak'ii"'ace Morris 
Henry W'alker. 

R. M. Anderson 
France. M. Gardner 

M. B. Call the various fields ot battle that .............................. _ .... . 
she would bave learned to steel Dc,."",,"t EtlltlrJ. 

W. P. McCulla, College of Law herself against such unseemly 
H . S. Fairall, Jr., - College of Medicine outbreaks of the moment when 
E. N. Bywater, College of Homeopathic Mh .tine judgment is pronounced against 
R. H . Volland, - College of Dentintry 
E. H. Reedy, - College of Dentistry her. 
A. N. Brown, - College of Pharmacy 

MANAGERS 
F. C. Drake H. E. Spangler 
F. C. McCutchen . E. C. Hull 

Term. of SUbscription 
Per term . . 
Per year, if paid before January I 
Per year, ifpaid after January I . 

Per month . 
Single Copy . 

:l.00 
:l·5° 

• ... 0 

.05 

Office with Miles" Moulton, t:l.3 E. Iowa Ave. 

THE DAILY IOWAN will be sent to all old .ub
scribers of The Vidette-Reporter and 5. U. 1. 
Quill until ordered lIopped and arrearages paid . 

Copies .for ule and Illbscriptioni taken at me 
.lrcade Book Store. 

Address all coummunications to 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
roWA CITY, IOWA 

Iowa Oratory 
The University of Iowa for the 

first time in its history, won first 
pl<>ce in the oratorical contest of 
the Northern Oratorical League 
last Friday at Chicago. This 
victory is important as chron
icling a new era in Iowa oratory. 
It shows that football is not the 
only game that Iowans can play. 
It demonstrates a perfect equilib
rium between brains and b1'.lwn, 
without which there can be no 
great success. . 

The universities in Friday'S 
contest were Iowa, Michigan, 
Chicago, Wisconsin, Northwest
ern, Oberlin and Minnesota. 
This array of uni versities signi
fies the excellence of Mr. 

BLOOM & . MAYER. 
1I~MX8JrIXM~1 

\.\.,~ The Big Money Saving Store of Iowa City 
3~"~~' Our April Sale was a tremendous one and we have 

decided to merge it into a-

Grand May Sale 
Thus you will have just double the bargains to choose from 

L'adies 

re-

Brown's victory. Nearly all of _____________________ """:""" ___ --:-_ 
EDtel'l!G at the JlOIt-offic. at Iowa City, Iowa, these universities have special 
.. second class mail matter, Oct. II, 190 1. trainers in forensics, making 

Iowa's achievement no less a tes
. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. timony to the state's instructors 

Subscribers Notice I 
The subscriptions to The Dai

ly Iowan are now due. Two 
and one-half dollars is the 
amount and promptness on the 
pan of the subllCribers wiIJ be 
appreciated by the management. 
All drafts or money orders should 
be addressed and made payable 
to The Daily Iowan, Iowa City, 
Iowli. Local subscribers may 
settle with E. C. Hull, F. C. 
Drake or H. E. Spangler. 

. in that subject than to the winner. : I In general, college oratory has 
: . made great strides in the past fif-

George W. Maxey who was 
Michlgan's representative at the 
N. O. L. contest this year is al,so 
the editor of the Michigan Daily
News and on the eve of the con-
test he handed out this bit of ed
itorial balm to be applied to the 
wounoed feelings of his constitu
ents in case he met defeat. 

"The decisions in oratorical con
tests are often a matter of personal 
opinion of the judges and the best 
man is not always the winner. 
Whatever the decisions may be 
tonight, everyone will be satisfied 

teen years. In that time the in· 
tercollegiate contests both in ora
tor and debate, have had their 
growth and full bloom. In that 
time professors of oratory have 
found a place in all the larger un 
iversities. Students are receiv
ing superb training in these lines. 
Directness of speech and sanity 
of thought arc insisted upon. 
Many a man prominent in public 
life today counts his college vic-
tory in oratory the happiest mo
ment of his life. Governor A. B. 
Cummins won his contest; Sena
tor A. J. Beveridge was proficien t 
in the art when he left college; 
Governor LaFollette of Wiscon
sin, Judge Prouty of Des Moines, 
Senator Beveridge of Indiana and 
Governor Yates of Illinois, took 
part in the ~all1e contest not so 
many years ago, It is one of the 
most attractive features of college 
life, and the state of Iowa is to 
be congratulated that it is assert -
ing its leadership III that field 
along with many others.-Daily 
Capital. 

he"(j that Mr. Maxey has done his _------.;.....;....;..-~_, 
best for Michigan." . 

The balm was certainly THE NICETIES 
timely and all that for the of ENGRAVING 
same evening Mr. Max-

M ANIFEST themteln. when Breat 
ey failed to get a place on the care i. oo.erved from the engraYing 

contest but it is a question as to of the plate to the finiahed product 

whether or not the men who have 100 Engrllflftl Clllling CllrdJ $1 

preceded tm and won eight out MILES " MOULTON 

of eleven contests for Michigan ,rinttr_ Ie ,ubU_brr_ 
wo 1\1 d 811 bscri be very read il y to 1_...;. __ ",,;;3;.,I .. ow.a .. A_v.c . ..;. •• lo .. w .. a.C..;itY ___ ..! 

FIELD MEET 
Minnesota vsJ Iowa 

Thirteen Events! Carriages will be 
admitted to the grounds if they are 
there before 2:15 p. m. 

FRIPAV, l'/lAY 9 2 pm 
Adm ~ ssion SOC 

The UNIVERSITY o/CHICAGO 

. 
The School of Law will open Oct)bel' t, 1902. The college 

course may be fitted into the work Q,f 
the Law School. 

The School of Medicine w,iII have a summer session begin-
, 'J nlllg Jllne IS, 1902. The college 

course may be fitted into the work of the Medical School. 

I 
IN EITHER SCHOOL, the last year ot the college work is tak'en 

ill connection with the first year of the professional work. 

IF THESE ANNOUNCEMENTS PLEASE YOU 
Send for a circular describing the Law Courses or Medical 

CourseR in 

-rhe University of Chicago, Chicago 
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r . A 11 the late and best 
brands on the market at 

Clinton 
Street 
Smoke 
House 

Fine line of pipes and 
smoking tobaccos. 

For a dainty confection try 

Toasted 
Marshmallows 

FRESH 
DAILY 

REICHARDT'S PALACE 
OF SWEETS. 

Students 
Who like good things to eat 
should go to the 

HAWKEYE 
RESTAURANT 

A new, clean and up-to-date 
chop house. 

ENG LER T & THEOBALD 
Props. 

! 
--, -s~ki·~~::~;:7o;·1 
~ Cameo i 
i Seminola • I Haak's Monogram 

~ Parsons & Schneider 
.. """.',.,..ytir_ •• ..,"'\II'i'''''''l'I"'''.~''''~.'''*\~ • .,i 

Special rates to 'fralernity 
Managers and Sle·wards of 
boarding clubs. 

AS GOOD A LINE OF 

Groceries 
II can be proc ... ed in the city. Orden fill
ed promptly nnd delivered At once. . . 

HECK & EMMOl)JS 
11 S. Dubuque St. Telephone 195 

LUSCOMBE 
Makes the pwir 

Artistic Photos 

- ... . - .-. 

Through the painstaking ef-I 
forts of Dr. Flom, of the cando 
inavian department. the. universi· 
ty has been made a member of 
the famous Copenhagen philolog
ical society, Samfund til Udgi. 
velse af gam mel Nordisk Litter· 
atur. In this manner. the uni· 
versity has recently come into 
possession of a complete file of 
the publications of the society. 
These are of a philological nature 
in the form of old Scandinavian 
texts and linguistic works and 
number about torty volume 

Special Notices. 

Manhattan Shirts from T. 50 to 
$2.50 at Bloom and Mayer's. 

Handsome and stylish suits at 
Suepples'. 

Go to Bloom & Mayers for your 
up-to-date neckwear and negligee 
shirts. 

A complete line of spring suits, 
spring overcoats, spring hats and 
spring shirts at ueppel's. 

Men's up-to-date warranted 
Patent Leather hoes and lip
pers at the Boston Shoe tore. eod 

When your club closes make 
your home at the Bon Ton. 

Our spring stock is complete 
and every department of our 
store is now filled with goo&. suit
able to the season. 

Sueppel's Clothing Store. 

~br 
ittatt taniurtsitp of ]awa 

IOJlTA CI7T, IOJlTA 

The Graduate College 
The College of Liberal Arts 

Including The ummer 
es ion 

The College of Law 
The College of Medicine 
The College of Homeopathic 

Medicine 

The Colleg of enti ' try 

The ollege f Pharmacy 
Th Sch I f P litical and 

cia] i nce and f om· 
mer e 

The Ho pital 
The Nur e ' Training 

School 

eparate announcement will be ent gratuitou ly. postage 
paid, upon apptication to 

George E. MacLean, President 
First Semester begins September und; Second Semester. February loth 

i"BENNi's'ON-:-';~;'W:;hin;~;='i 
· ! Ii New Arrivals Daily i 

In Fine Wash Fabrics, Fancy Ribbons. Fancy Neck· i 
·1 wear. Largest Stock of Foreign Hosiery and knit i 

Underwear shown in the city. Fine 'anitary Muslin 
Underwear. We cater for fine trade. • • · : 

ILLfNOIS MEDICAL :1 You'll find here quality • 
COLLEGE. It's the standard upon which we base our prices. i 

( ummer School) CHICAGO. The Be t always for the Least money. : : : :: : 
Regular graduating achool of Medicine and • • 

Pharmacy Co-Educational. Heman H. Brown, • • 

M. D., President. • BENNISON TI7 h· .: 
SasiOIl continues throughout the entire year in :. , II5 yy as tncr ton • 

Medical School. Coune ... yeal'1 and 6 montbs 0 
~ach. Academic yeu, ... term., January, April, :. ................................................. : July and October. May enter beginning of any ____________________________ _ 
term. Attendance upon two terml entitles .tudent 
to credit for I year'S atteneLInee. Eumlnations at 
close of each term. Pharmacy coune, :& y .. n, 6 
month each. Terms arranged u above. Setaion, 
April to October. Eighth annual Session, January, 
19°1. 

New College Buildings. 

AddressSec'y, WILLARD C. SANFORD, M. D. 
Colle~e, 181-18. Wasltihgton Blvd. 

@ 
A.G. SPALDING & 

- BROT!-TERS 
Incorporated - . 

O,,.CIAL OUT'ITTUI of the 

Leadin~ Col1eees, Schools and Athletic Clubs 
of the Country. Spaldin,'s official athletic coods 
are st'Jnd.rd of quality and are recocniled u such 
by al1 the leading organiutions Gontrollinl sportl, 
which invariably adopt Spalding's Good.a. the best. 

The Spalding 
Official Lea@\ue B~se BJII; Official Intercol1epte 
Foot 8al1; Official Gaelic and Auoeiation Foot 
BaU; Official Basket Bal1; Offi iaJ Indoor Base 
Balli Official Polo B.lIs; Official Athletic Imple
ments; Official Boxing Gloves . 

• In,ist upon Iming Spalding's goods and refute 
to accept anything that is offered as "Jest U cood 
II Spalding' .... 
H •• d"" .. " IIIMII,."d C.,.I.,M' .f ",A/,I/c G..Jc 

..U,d ,," , • • "J .11.,,-". 
A. G. SPALDING it BROTHERS, 
New York Ch1c:aco Deaver 

j. j. HOTZ 
CONTRACTOR 
and BUILDER 

james 

IOWA 

IOWA 

Hotel 
BEST $2.00 PER DAY HOliSE 

IN low A CITY 

W. H. Sw AFFORD, PIlOP RIETOI' 

)1}i~iEt£tt~~!tE: ~ 

. For Tailor Made Suits, Separ
ate Skirts, Shirt Waists 

or any ready to wear garments, vi it our depart
ment. We feel assured we can suit you from our 
large assortment of Tailor Made Goods, Skirts 
Made to Order at • 

H. A. Strub & Co. 
Dry Goods- Cloaks- Milinery-Carpets and Win

dow hades. 

SELLING TOOTH 
.---...-> 

PREPARATIONS 
Is as important as making' up pre
scriptions - at least we de m it so. 
We know how much the teeth may be 
harmed by poor powders, etc. We 4t:~ ... "<:7, 

sell you only those preparations known 
to be absolutely harmlrss. 'I 

SHRADER The Dru'ggist 
Opposite Opera Eouse 

PARSONS & STOU FFER 
6, 8 and 10 South Dubuque Sueet. 

Footballs and Football supplies, 
Pocket Knives, and a full line of 

Hardware, Bicycles and Sporting 
Keys filed-can duplicat(, any key 
0" pgHh. • 

Goods. 
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our display of 

Fine 
Leather Goods 
in pocket books, purses, m
bination card and pocke.t books 
and bill books. Also our line 
of I 

Fine 
Statiqnery 

in as orted tints that will please. 
Our line of toilet prepara

tions and brushes is complete. 
All are good value for the mon-
ey. 

Henry Louis 
P harmadst. 

Cor. Dubuque and Washington St. 

For the latest ,tyle and Best 
Made 

)Bte£1~ anb 
!U~tnf£1~ ~uit~ 

Can at my establish
ment on 119 ~ South 
Dubuque St. Up stairs. 

A. IIUSA, Fashionable Tailor. 

o. Startsman 
'l'he Up-To-Date 

Jeweler 
Fine line of Watches and Clocks 

Repairinl; done 
Washington treet. 

Hairdressing 
Manicuring and 
Facial Massage 

MISS MONTGOMER V, 
Room I, 127 ~ 'ollege St. 

Wieneke's Arcade 
' Book Store 

H ~ajqullrters lor Note Books, Fountain 
PCfl • and Students' Supplies. 
41 .. rrrT Fr.nWRR.' .1w.v~ on hand. 

'rbe new :3wager hat at Bloom 
& Mayer. 

The fine!!t as~ortment of a1\ 
grades of cigars, from a pcnny 
each to Soc each at Wieneke's 
Arcade. 

,Ve are showing a large, fine 
line of spring novelties and are 
offering sOl11cth iug especiall y finc 
in gentlemen's silk tie '. 

SlI ppel's Clothin Storc. 

Doe is off the Nine M. D. MALONE 
1,000; Putnam, ss, 1,000; Story, 
1$46; Voss, 867. MERCHANT TAILOR 

Pitchers- Story, 1,000, Miles, 
.889, Voss .867 . 

Catchers- Rice .901, Voss .800, 
Harvey.ooo. 

I The games to be played on the 
trip are: 

May 9- State Normal School 
at Cedar Falls. 

May Io- Minnesota at Minne
apolis. 

Makes 

Trousers from 

$3 to $ 12 

Suits and Overcoats trom 

$ 12 to $50 May 12 - Luther at Decorah. 
May I] - pper Iowa at Fayette 
May J4 - Knox at Galesburg. 
May 15 Lombard at Galf"shuJg. 
May 16 - Illinois at Champaign 
May 17 - Purchle at Layfayette. 

116 WASHINGTON ST. 

Ladies Tailoring a 
Specialty: 

Cornell 9, Iowa 8 

The varsity was defe~ted in a 
hard-fought game at ,Mt. Vernon 
Saturday. The field ers lost the 
game early in the contest, but 
Emil. ' home rlln with three men 
all bases redeemed the game and 

Iowa City Steam 
VOSfi should have been able to 
pitch out a victory. The Cornell 
crowd was .omewhat held in 
check by the umpire after Captain 
Story had finally laid it down 
that Iowa would not play unless 
some order was maintained . 

Laundry 

Work called for and delivered. The score by Innings : R H E 
Iowa 00 0 0 I 0 2 0 5 0 00 - 8 4 6 
Cor . 00 Q 60000 200 T - 9 I r 8 

EHttal'i~s, Iowa, Voss and Rice; I 
Cornell, Balliett and Mathews . 

Work done in one day if sent in before 9 a. m. 

Battalion Inspection 

Major John McClintock, U. H.
I
· 

Army, Acting Inspector general 

Family washing a specialty. 

First-class work guaranteed. 

of the Department of the Platte, I 
will, by the direction of the Hon- . 
arable Secretary of War, inspect I 
the \ 'tate University battalion 

Props., H. A. Rhoads, C. D. Whitenack, R. R, Buck 

today at 4:30 p. m. This is 11~ 
regular official inspection of the I 
year and the result of it fixes the Th 
relative standing of the military e 
department of the university C b t 
with the War Department. Ma- a are 
jar McClintock, the inspectoJ, is 'I'Hl;; CAFE OF 
a young officer who at the out- THE TOWN 
break of the Spanish-American _____ _ 
war entered the volunteer se1'- Ct d t I 

vice. an .rol1g 1 1.5 person~ SOl"llrities! 

'207 Washington Street 

. d th I h' II \' t1 en s. 
mel'lt won hIS promotwn to hiS F i 't' I' 

I · h .. . h ; ra er111 les. '·1~~~~ present 11g pOSitIOn In t e regll- ] 'r .. 

lal' army. 11e has recently re-' For soriccs and in
turn ed fr0111 the Philippines formal blow-ours 
where he served ''lith much dis- I go [0 the Cabaret. 
tinction on the staff of that dls- Private dining 
tinquished officer and modest I rooms. Open 
gentleman, Maj. General Juhn C. , afterrheatres. Up-
I ates, Commanding General of 1011 request will ~ .~~ ''''''''::-~'':''-L'-A . _;,,·~'>.':':~i;;.·. · 
the Departmen, of the Mis:chlri . I k,'1' '1"" f" -~ __ *~ .. 

dance parties. " ... ~~~,.__ .--;:~ 

Students and melnbers of the Come and get .-$.. ~ 
faculty who are i11lerested in I estimates. . -""".r"~~" 
forensics will giv a banquet at I F-ARRRnm;"'~""""_""""""-"l1.>""'''''8'.'''''''''''',",'''''''''''."''''~~ 
the Burkley Imperial ThursdAy 
evening in honor of Iowa's re<;ellt 
victory in the field of oratory. BON TON RESTAURANT 

fur 

~trallJbrrrp ~bort==<!taltt 
H. B. Gray, of Tipton, i<; visit-

1l1g in the city today. MI'. Gray 
was a member of the '99 track II 
~eam. He is now connected with 

~?i~~~(~ar County Htate ~ank of Pies, Cakes and Other Dainties 
A Bargain l ' -=..i __ ..... """"' .... nAJl1ISlIJiI"!'""RoU. _ ...... __ ~-..~ ........... n.n~~ .. _1 ~ ... _ 

For sale cheap. one brand new 
Smith Prem ier typewriter. For 
partic.:ulars call at 'I'JI1I: DAILY 
low N office at once. . t' 

The senior dents are requested 
to sit for their pictures before 
May 15th at Townsend's studio, 

Our stock of Pipes is the best 
in the world, all prices -cheap. 
H. J. Wieneke. 

LEE & H:A~VAT 
The old reliable Bookstore 

Fine line of up-to-date 

Stationery and all the latest BO,oks 
J I I Wallhington :itrett. 




